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Distinguished Alumnus Awards 
won by Clarke and Kopald 

The Alumni Association's second an
nual Distinguished Alumnus Awards 
wen t this year to Charles F. Clarke Jr., 
'38, of Cleveland, Ohio, and S L Ko
pald Jr. '43, of Memphis, Tenn. 

T he awards were announced at the 
a nn ual meeting of the Alumni Associa
tion on May JO. Outgoing Alumni Presi
den t Everett Tucker of Little Rock, Ark. , 
presented the awards, and University 
Pres ident Robert E. R. Huntley read 
the cita tions. 

Clarke is a panner m the Cleveland 
law firm of Squires, Sanders &: Dempsey 
and head of the firm's trial department. 
Kopald is president of Humko Sheffield 
Chemical Co. and until recemly was 
cha irma n of the Tennessee Republican 
Pa n y. He could not be present at the 
meeting, and his award will be presented 
to him at a later ceremony. 

Clarke was president of the W &: L 
Alumni Association in 1970-71. ha,·ing 
been elected Lo its Board of Directors in 
1967. 

After earning his law degree in two 
years from the Univers ity of i\ li ch igan , 
he entered private practice in Detroit and 
served with the U .S. Army during 'Norld 
Wa r JJ. 

Clarke has been extremely active in 
civic and professional affairs. In 1971 , 
he was awarded an honorary doctorate by 
Cleveland State Un iversity in recogni
tion of his chairmanship of the Drug Use 
and Abuse Committee of Cleveland 's 
Cri minal Justice Coordinating Council 
and for his role in establishi ng a free 
clinic for the grea ter Cleveland area to 

dea l directly with drug abuse problems. 
Clarke is a lso a life member of the 

Sixth Circu it Judicial Conference a nd 
cha irman of the legislative committee of 
the Cleveland Welfare Federation. He 
was a councilman of Bay Vi llage for five 
years, and in 1974-75 was vice chairman 
o[ the Cleveland Crime Commission. 

As a student at Washington and Lee, 
he was editor-in-chief of the Ring- tum 
Phi, a member of the Student Govern-
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Charl es F. Clarke Jr. (right) receives Distinguished Alumnus Award fro111 
Everett Tucke,· Jr., 1·etiring president of the Alu11111i A ssociation, as President 
Huntley (left ) reads the citation. 

S L KofJald will receive his Award 
al a later ceremony. 

ment Association, and intramural wrest
ling champion. He was elected to mem
bership in both Phi Beta Kappa and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. He and his wife 
have four ch ildren. 

Kopald became Republican chair
man in Tennessee in 1971 and held that 
office until resigning several months ago. 
He was a member of the Alumni Board 
of Direcwrs from 1961:l until 1972 and is 
a member of boL11 the Generals' Council 
and the Robert E. Lee Association, the 
Un iversity's most generous benefactors. 

Kopald has been active in civic and 
religious affairs, both nat io11ally and 
locally. He is a member of the govern i 11~ 

Loard and former cha irman of Hebrew 
Un ion College/ Jewish Institute of Reli 
gion, which last year awarded him an 
honorary doctorate. He has been a direc
LOr and chairman of the Memphis bran ch 
of the St. Louis Federal Reserve Board 
and president, director or chairman or 
Temple Israel, the Memphis branch or 
the National Conference of Christi a ns 
a nd Jews, the YMCA, Red Cross, Com
munity Chest and Chamber of Com
merce. 

Kopald is married to the former Mimi 
Daves of Lexington , and they have a 
daughter and three sons. 



by O. W. Riegel 

May Day: Spring fancies 
on the choice of abode 

0 . W . Riegel, professor of journalism 
and communications em eritus, made the 
following remarks on May 1 at the an
nual dinner m eeting of the Washington 
and Lee University Women's Group. 

I have taken for the title of these re
marks, "May Day." This isn't a reference 
to this first day of May, but to the air 
pilots' international signal of distress, 
"'May Day," which as you all know is the 
French m'aidez, " Help me!" 

My dilemma is, that as intelligent 
women you don't want a string of jokes, 
and a t the same time you are probably 
fed up with heavy punditry. My dilemma 
reminds me of the perplexed girl who 
was too old to be a Brownie and too 
young to be a Bunny. Actually, on this 
first day of May you probably would pre
fer to be, in fact or fancy, dancing 
around a May Pole or carrying a daisy 
cha in on the flowering meadows of time. 

This has started me thinking about a 
fa ncy of mine, the fancy of how and 
where 1 would live, if I had a choice. 
It's a subject for day-dreaming on a day 
like this. I suspect that nearly everyone 
has dreamt at one time or another of a 
castle in Spain , an island of Bali-Hi, or a 
little gray home in the West where the 
buffalo roam. I am not asking you to be 
realistic, but to join me in a fun game 
of the imagination: Where and how 
would I like to live if I had my druthers? 

1 suspect that some of you are already 
thinking that anyone who wouldn't pre
fer to live in Lexington or Rockbridge 
County must have a hole in his head . 
Fortunately for us, millions of people in 
the world with freedom of choice are not 
of that opinion. 

My wife and I have been playing the 
game for years, not because we have any 
tax-free municipal bonds in the bank or 
beca use we expect some distant great
aunt H elen to appear out of nowhere 
and leave us a pile, but beca use it was a 
way of increasing the enjoyment of tra
vel. We would ask ourselves, the scenery 
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is splendid, but what would it really be 
like to live here? Is it for us? T hese are 
enriching questions to ask, just as it is 
enriching in an art gallery to look at a 

picture and ask yourself, "Yes, it is very 
pretty, but could I live with it on the 
walls of my home?'' 

Naturally it is a presumptious lack of 
humili ty for me to inflict my thoughts 
upon you ; and as for where we want to 

live, you couldn't care less. However, 
many of you have done a good deal of 
traveling in this country and abroad, 
probably more than we have, and you 
might like to compare our impressions 
and concl usions with your own. 

You may have noticed that I am get
ting my "I " and "we" mixed up. This is 
because I told my wife some of the 
things I intended to say and she was 
shocked and asked me to be sure to say 
that I was speaking for myself and not 
for her. I wouldn't be surprised to see 
an ad in the next issue of the N ews-

Left: 0. W. R iegel today . 

Above: 0. W. R iegel in Vosges 
Mountains in 1926. Not there. 

Gazette that will say, "Notice - I am not 
responsible for any remarks made by my 
husband to the Washington and Lee 
Women 's Group. Signed, J ane B. Rie
gel. " 

I have traveled and lived a n umber 
of places, but actually my living experi
ences aren't very helpful in playing the 
game, as most of these experiences were 
not really the result of free choice. I 
lived in the East because I was born 
there, in the mid-west because my fa ther 
worked there, and in New England and 
Virginia because I worked there. I have 
lived in France about five years in all , 
and at least the first two years, in Paris 
in the l 920's, were the result of free 
choice. However, as I was a young un
married male with a beard, you might 
have some difficulty projecting yourself 
in to my modus vivendi. Lest you start 
imagining th ings, let me hasten to say 
that I lived most of the t ime in a most 
respectable music school, the Schola 
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Yes, Rockbridge County, where living can be simple and pleasant. 
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Choice of Abode 

Canto1 um, surrounded by serious musi
cians. To illustrate this, one of my most 
vivid memories is of a musician who 
lived in the cell next to mine and whom 
I will call Alfred, because his name was 
Alfred. There was a very thin wall be
tween us, and one day, I think about 11 
in the morning, I became aware that Al
fred was vigorously wooing our I talian 
chambermaid. His efforts were crowned 
with success (in musical terminology, he 
scored), whereupon Alfred rose, proceed
ed to his piano, and played a thunderous 
rendition of Chopin's Revolutionary 
Etude. Since then, whenever I hear this 
composition, my thoughts are seldom on 
Poland. 

A good many years later I lived for a 
year in the suburbs of Paris with the 
fruits of maturity, which included a wife 
and four of our five children, which re
sulted in a slightly different life-style. 
This experience was most satisfactory, 
but our village was not really very ex
ceptional (it was another dormitory of 
Paris) and there is no special reason to 

recommend it. 
I lived nearly two years in Budapest 

during and immediately after World War 
II, but the sacrifices of war can't be con
sidered normal, as I was provided with a 
luxurious villa, a cook, a maid, a chauf
feur with car, a gardener, two Poolie 
clogs, three Russian soldiers buried in the 
front yard, and a swimming pool. I lived 
in Rome for half a year, and from time 
to time we have spent up to three months 
in various other places. 

In playing the game our criteria have 
been first, cultural, and, second, climati c. 
I use the word "culture" in a broad 
sense to include both a lively intellectual 
and political environment as well as con
genial neighbors who won't mug or shoot 
you on a normal SaLUrclay night. 

People, if I may offer a perception of 
stunning originality, are much the same 
everywhere. Unlike Will Rogers, who 
never met a man he didn't like, I have 
met men I disliked immediately. There 
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are wonderful people everywhere, but 
finding them is mostly luck. One ex
ample: The French are supposed by 
many to be quite reserved and reluctant 
to take you into the family. In the I 920's, 
when I was on vacation in the Vosges 
mountains of eastern France, I asked the 
local English teacher, Mlle. Carriere, 
who, incidentally, was a pen-pal of Mark 
Twain, whether she could provide some
one with whom I could exchange English 
and French. She produced a young boy 
in knee pants whom I will call Jean be
cause that was his name, and we took 
long walks through the mountains, speak
ing English on the way out and French 
on the way back. It has been a warm and 
intimate friendship with Jean and his 
fami ly in the family circle ever since. I 
even know some warm and wonderful 
Hungarians, although a couple of mem
bers of my family find this hard to be
lieve. 

Left : Wm·time villa in Budapest. No. 

A /Jove: Nor this home in south-central 
France over/ooki11g the Lot River, where 
Jan e B. Riegel enjoys the view. 

There are S.O.B.s everywhere too. 
The important point is that, unless one 
wants to live in the heart of more or 
less similar great capital cities, which we 
do not, there is naturally a great differ
ence between passing through a commun
ity as a tourist and living in a commun
ity as a permanent resident. People are 
generally not what they seem when you 
are in a holiday mood and have to be in 
Brussels on Thursday. One of the main 
satisfactions of leaving the home place 
and visiting New York or San Diego or 
the Gaspe Peninsula or Paris or Athens 
is the feeling of being released from the 
normal compulsions and obligations of 
routine daily life, including the income 
tax and emptying the garbage. Part of 
the reputation of Paris comes from a 
custom started generations ago by Eng
lishmen who went to Paris for what they 
called their "moral holiday," when they 
were freed for a brief vacation from 
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Choice of Abode 

their stuffy proprieties and horse-faced 
wives, and could booze it up with the 
little ladies of what was quaintly known 
as the "demi-monde." An illustrious pro
totype of this behavior pattern was King 
Edward VII, Queen Victoria's son, whose 
feeling of liberation may be reflected 
admittedly in a much milder degree, in 
the bosom of the Buena Vista housewife 
shopping in the bazaars of Florence. The 
feeling isn't all illusion, but it is an il
lusion to think that this same sense of 
freedom will remain if you settle down 
and became a member of a community, 
which will soon impose upon you a new 
set of compulsions and obligations, in
cluding the income tax and emptying the 
garbage. If you are unlucky, you can find 
yourself in a community in England, 
Germany, or Italy whose inhabitants are 
so nosey, straight-laced and bigoted that 
they will make the people of Fairfield 
look like jaded Bohemians with the es
thetic taste of Sir Kenneth Clark. 

You may have noticed that I have 
said nothing about language, and this 
may be more important to some people 
than it is to us, possibly because we 
don't communicate as much. All we have 
is pigeon French, some humming-bird 
German, and enough English to get a 
hotel room and order a meal. Actually 
English is the lingua franca of most de
veloped parts of the world, and people 
from English-speaking countries can be 
found almost everywhere. Only once 
have we been unable to communicate 
with anyone in any language. That was 
in Bulgaria, at a hotel at Rasanlak, in 
the rose country, and I admit that it was 
a slightly Kafka-esque experience, some
thing like Bergman's film, The Silen ce, 
in which the hotel personnel talks in a 
completely unrecognizable language. But 
we got a room and were fed by going to 
the kitchen and pointing to the food 
we wanted. 

In regard to climate, it's a pity that 
ever since the great ancient civilizations 
of the Nile and Euphrates valleys, the 
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power centers of culture have been mov
ing northward into worse and worse 
weather. There have been books written 
on the responsibility of the lousy English 
climate for the glories of English l itera
ture, and on how endless cold and 
gloomy winters are responsible for the 
genius of Scandinavian countries and 
Russia, no t to mention their enormous 
consumption of alcohol. 

We soon also made the discouraging 
discovery that all of the most pleasant 
coast lines in warm climates have long 
since become jam-packed with people, 
which means, among other things, con
gestion, floods of tourists, and paralyzing 
prices. The French Riviera is as much of 
a horror as Florida, and every Eden now 
has a high-rise Hilton. The beaches of 
Italy swarm with bambini. Hell, Jean
Paul Sartre once wrote, is other people. 
We have never been in Soutl1ern Calif
ornia, but we have heard plenty about it 

T op left : N o, not this coun try 
home in the Vaucluse Department 
of south-cen tral France. 

Below left : N o, not this beauty 
spot 011 the Dalmatian coast . 

Above: No, not even these digs in the 
Wissow suburb of Paris. 

(I think too much), and when I try to 
imagine what Hell might be like, I think 
it must look something like Los Angeles. 

We were once about to make a down
payment on a lot on the Northern Neck 
of Virginia. Since then, half of the lot has 
washed into Chesapeake Bay and the re
mainder is buried in a forest of r anch 
houses. We also thought of Central 
America and the Caribbean area, where 
we spent some time when it was back
ward, uncongested, colonial, and pleas
ant. All that has changed now. Even in 
the old days the area was culturally bleak, 
and the North American was inclined to 
spend most of his time on the beach and 
drinking whiskey, which may be the ideal 
life for some people, but not for us. 

More recently we thought seriously of 
Yugoslavia, which is culturally interest
ing, and we have made a number of 
trips there with a home site in the backs 
of our minds. As you know, the heavy-

W&L 
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Choice of Abode 

rain line in Europe crosses southern 
France and central Italy and Yugoslavia 
North of that line you are apt to en
counter one gray day after another and 
interminable rain, or sleet and snow as 
you go north. In Yugoslavia this means 
that the good year-round climate is on 
the Dalmatian coast. The coast used to 
be quite wonderful, in spite of its arid
ity. We went so far as to make inquiries 
about land purchase and home renting 
or building. This turned out to be a 
nightmare of red tape, but in the mean
time we were turned off by what has hap
pened to the Dalmatian coast. With the 
new coastal highway and a continuous 
line of interchangeable, faceless hotels, 
it is rapidly joining the Riviera and 
Florida as a blighted area. 

We have never seriously considered 
England, which I have always found 
pretty stuffy. Aside from the odd langu
age spoken there, the culture is not 
enough different from our own to be 
especially interesting. The climate is 
more than reprehensible; it's a national 
disaster. I enjoy visiting England, and 
I note that the BBC has just banned the 
Shirley Temple films as being too whole
some for English kiddies, which is a step 
in the right direction. We have a daugh
ter living in provincial England and I 
think I detect just a slight trace of dis
satisfaction both with cultural dullness 
and the climate. To me, England is the 
perfect example of the old cliche: It's a 
nice place to visit, but I wouldn't want 
to live there. 

Well, I think I have given enough 
examples of how we have played the 
game. And what is our (excuse me, my) 
conclusion? 

I think an optimum place to live at 
this time, if French inflation slows down 
to our pace, is south-of-central France, 
below Valence ("Valence, where the Midi 
commence"), and north of the Mediter
ranean coastal belt. That means the 
Vaucluse on the east, between the Rhone 
and the Alps, and Auvergne, Tarn, and 
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0. W. Riegel, happy, at peace, and at home in Rockbridge County. 

Quercy on the west, between the Rhone 
and the Atlantic. Maybe the fact that I 
have lived longer in France than most 
other places has something to do with 
this judgment, but I don't think it's the 
determinant factor. The French can be 
pretty opinionated and stubborn, but 
they are seldom dull. The climate is a 
good year-round compromise between the 
inhuman cold and wet of northern lati
tudes and the boring sameness of the 
sub-tropics. 

Well, that's it. 
Oh, I almost forgot. We chose Rock

bridge County. 
Our reasons should be obvious from 

what I have said before. This area seems 
to us to represent the optimum mean be
tween the cultural wastelands of the 
advertised paradises of the warm lati
tudes and the cultural sweat-boxes of 
capital cities. The area seems to us to be 
also optimum in climate, having seasons 

and getting neither too cold nor too hot, 
at least for long. It really boiled down to 

a choice between Rockbridge County and 
getting off the earth, and the latter al
ternative is unattractive to us at the 
moment. 

So that you won't think that, after 
all, I have turned out to be only an
other civic booster, possibly in the pay 
of the Chamber of Commerce, let me 
add that I hope nobody else thinks as we 
do. 1£ I were King, I would set up fron
tier posts and bar Rockbridge County to 
all new settlers. Our county is already 
too congested, too built-up, too polluted 
by too many automobiles, too gouged
out by too many super-highways. Every 
day more of our good earth disappears 
under asphalt. I want to preserve what 
grace is left - for me, and I guess for 
you. No one else. 

Now let's go dance under the May 
Pole. 

W&L 
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Spring 
Reunions 
1975 

Alumni from Lhe Classes of 1925, 1935, 1950, 1960, and 
1965 together wi :.he pre-1925 Old Guard returned to cam
pus for Spring 1..wnions in May and, as these pictures at
test, made a splendid time of it. ABOVE: Alumni gather in 
front of Lee Chapel before the annual Alumni Association 
meeting. TOP RIGHT: Alumni Secretary Bill Washburn 
makes his report at the meeting. CENTER RIGHT: Mrs. 
Emily Pearce knocks out her rollicking version of the W&L 
Swing on the piano as well as many other requests. BELOW 
RIGHT: Dean Emeritus Frank J. Gilliam is happily greet
ed by alumni at the association meeting. 
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TOP LEFT: Outgoing Alumni Association President Everett 
Tucker (left) receives a plaque of appreciation for his leader
ship from the incoming president, Royce C. Hough. CEN
TER LEFT: Alumni find that the Colonnade still holds the 
same old charm. BELOW LEFT: Cy Young, former Alumni 
Secretary and all-time athletic great, gives the word to some 
of his fellow alumni. ABOVE: Alumni Director Courtney 
Mauzy Jr. talks with seniors at the Alumni Association's re
ception for the graduating class the day before the reunions 
began. 
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TOP LEFT: Law Day acuvmes coincided with the R eunion 
Weekend and law alumni held several sessions of their own. 
Here an alumni is talking with Law Dean Roy Steinheimer 
(foreground). Charles L. Black Jr., the H enry R. Luce profes
sor of law at Yale U ni versi ty, delivered the annual J ohn 
Randolph Tucker Lecture, which will be published in an 
issue of the Washington and L ee L aw R eview. TOP RIGHT: 
The singing Sazeracs also held a reunion of their own and 
had a gala picnic at Col Alto. CENTER ABOVE: And it was 
nice, of course, just to sit on the front campus under the 
trees and enjoy the beauty of spring. ' BELOW LEFT: An 
alumnus talks with Bookstore Manager Betty Munger, who 
had prepared an impressive display of faculty publications 
on sale at the store. 
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OLD GUARD: Members of the Old Guard, many standing immediately behind their wives, a re (left to right) Gaston Chaves, ' 15; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. L. Battle Bagley, "16; R . N . La tture, ' 15; Mr. a nd Mrs. George H. Bowers, '23; Mad ison P. Coe, ' 15; Mr. a nd Mrs. 
William 0. Burtner, 21; Noble H endrix , '21; Mr. and Mrs. A. Erncrson J ohnson, '24; Benj a min Partlow, '2 1; Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
R. Collins, ' 17; T ed Shu ltz, ' 16; Mr. a nd Mrs. R . Bleakley J a mes, ·22; Mr. and Mrs. Ti ley H . Scm·cll, ' 19; Mr. and Mrs. Allc in 
Bea ll , ' 18; Cy Young, ·17 ; Emmett W. Poindexter, '20; Samuel L. Sanderson. ·22; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cummings, '23; John B. 
Moore, ' 16 and J osh ua Womeldorf, '23. 

CLASS OF 1925: Members of the Class of 1925, ma ny sta nding im rnedia tely behind their wi,·cs, a rc (le ft to rig ht) Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H erman J . Womeldorf; Mr. and Mrs. J a mes G . Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce F. Ga nnaway; Ed Rie tz ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Ch arles S. H e ilig; 
Donald G. Kaylor; Mr. a nd Mrs. Murrel D. Klein ; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. La nghorne; Earl T. Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Marti n 
W . Spector; Joe Shuma n ; Mr. and Mrs. Mackall R . Bruin ; Rob ert A. Fulwiler Jr. ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Conrad T. Altfathcr ; Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Andrew T. Roy; Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Beaudoin; and Cecil W. Hickam. 

CLASS OF 1935: Members of the Class of 1935 are (left to right) Sidney Lyons with si ster . Mrs. Syh·ia L. Rc ichcr; Mr. a nd Mrs. Loyal 
P. Gassman; Mr. and Mrs. H enry L. Ravenhorst; Mr. a nd Mrs. Frederick D. Strong; William P. Uiggs; Mr. a nd Mrs. Tom Mehler ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W . Martin ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman S. Fitzhugh Jr. ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa muel J. Moore; Mr. and Mrs. J a ,n es M. 

Franklin ; and Mr. and Mrs. George Crisp. 
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Hough is new alumni president; 
three directors are elected 

C. Royce Hough, '59, of Winston
Salem, N. C., is the new president of the 
Alumni Board of Directors. He assum
ed his duties at the annual meeting of 
the Alumni Association on May 10 in 
Lee Chapel, succeeding Everett Tucker 
Jr., '34, of Little Rock, Ark. The Associa
tion meeting coincided with Spring Class 
Reunions. 

Hough is senior vice president of 
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co. and is ac-
Live in civic and professional affairs in c. Royce Hough Venwn W. Holleman Theodore M. Kerr 

Winston-Salem, including the Arts Coun
cil and the Civic Ballet. He is a past 
president of the Piedmont (N.C.) chapter 
of the Alumni Association, has been a 
member of the Alumni Board of Direc
tors for three years, and was treasurer 
of the Association during the past year. 
He was valedictorian of his graduating 
class at \,V&:L and was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa. 

The Board elected other new officers, 
and the Association named three new 
members of the Alumni Board of Direc-
tors to serve four-year terms and a mem
ber o f the U niversity Committee on In
tercollegia te Athletics to serve a two
year term. 

The new Board members are: 
Robert 1\f. White II, '38A, of Mexico, 

Mo., editor and publisher of the Mexico 
Ledger and former editor and chief exe
cu tive officer of the New York H erald 
Tribune. v\lashington and Lee awarded 
him an honorary doctorate in 1972. 

Edwin J. Foltz, '40L, of Gladwyne, 
Pa., vice president of Campbell Soup Co. 
for corporate relations and president of 
the Campbell Soup Fund. He is a past 
chairman of the Robert E. Lee Associ
ates, the organization of Washington and 
Lee's most generous supporters. 

Jerry G. South, '54A, of San Fran
cisco, vice president and secretary of the 
Bank of A •. 1erica, secretary of Bank
America, the parent company, and trus
tee and vice president of the Bank of 
America Foundation. South holds a law 
degree from Stanford University. 
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Edwi11 } . Foltz j e,·ry G. South 

The new member of the Athletics 
Committee is Henry F. Lebrun Jr., '58A, 
of Brooklandville, Md., owner of the H . 
Francis Lebrun Co. He succeeded David 
L. Wa ters, '52, of Covington, Va. 

Other new officers of the Board are 
Vernon W. Holleman, '58, of Washing
ton, D. C., an agent with the H ome Life 
Insurance Co., vice president, and Theo
dore M. Kerr, '57, of Midland, Texas, an 
attorney, treasurer. Holleman succeeded 
Richard D. Haynes, '58, of Dallas, who 
completed his four year term on the 
Board, and Kerr succeeded Hough, who 
became president. T he other retiring 
members of the Board were Tucker, and 
Albert D. Darby .Jr., '43, of Cumberland, 
Md. 

Hough, in brief remarks, said the 
Alumni Board is dedicated to improving 
the relationship between alumni and the 
University and he looks forward during 
the coming year to serving the U niver
sity as alumni president. 

"We ask a lot of this University," he 

R ober t M . White II 

said, "and we expect a lot. Certainly, we 
owe it our support." 

Hough also reported that W&L alum
ni will have the opportunity in July to 

select by mail ballot an alumni nominee 
for election to the University Board of 
Trustees. Three names selected by an 
alumni nominating committee will be 
on the ballot to be mailed to all alumni. 

This will be the fourth alumni nomi
nation of a Trustee since the procedure 
was adopted by the Trustees in 1969. 
Under the plan, an alumni-nominated 
Trustee is chosen every two years. The 
three Trustees previously selected in this 
manner are E. Marshall Nuckols Jr., who 
is now Rector of the Board, of Newtown, 
Pa., E. Waller Dudley of Alexandria, 
Va., Edgar F. Shannon Jr. of Charlottes
ville, Va. 

At the conclusion of the meeting. 
Hough presented a plaque to Tucker in 
recognition of his "outstanding leader
ship and dedicated service as president 
of Washington and Lee Alumni, Inc." 
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Chapter news 
RICHMOND. A large and enthusiastic 
group of Washington and Lee alumni 
and Hollins alumnae, together with their 
husbands and wives and dates, turned out 
for a reception and dinner on April I 0 
at the Country Club of Virginia. The 
event was cosponsored by the alumni 
and alumnae chapters of the two schools, 
with Robert E. Payne, '63, president of 
the W&L chapter, and Mrs. George (No
rene) Yowell of Hollins, making the prin
cipal arrangements. Charles McDowell, 
'48, Washington correspondent and col-

May 1975 

umnist for the Richmond Times-Dis

patch, was the honored guest and speak
er. He and his wife, Ann, were warmly 
received. Spicing his talk with typical 
McDowell humor, Charley shed light on 
the Virginia political situation, a subject 
with which he is uniquely familiar. A 
cocktail hour preceded the dinner. The 
table decorations were supplied by the 
Hollins alumnae and were lovely. Payne 
and Mrs. Yowell made introductory re
marks, and Jack Dejarnette, '65, intro
duced McDowell. Sam Dudley, '58, past 

president of the W&L chapter was pre
sented a gavel and an expression of ap
preciation for his leadership during the 
past year. The presentation is a high
light of the chapter's annual program. 

BALTIMORE. At a recent business 
meeting of the Baltimore chapter the fol
lowing officers were elected: J ames S. 
Maffitt, IV, '64A, '66L, president; John 
H . West, '65A, '70L, vice president; J ohn 
A. Wolf, '69A, '72L, secretary, and James 
J . Dawson, '68A, '71L, treasurer. 

Top Left : R obert E. Payne of W&L and Mn. George Yowell 
of H ollins were the principal hosts al W &L-Hollins 
gathering in Richmond. 

Below L eft : Judge A . Christian Compton, '50, R ichard W. 
Boisseau, './0, and Judge D. Carleton Ma)1es, '47, 
enjoy light moments together at R ichmond gathering. 

Above : Charels R . McDowell (lef t), the principal 
speaker, talks with Donald M . Ferguson, '51. 
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THE 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 

CHAIR 

With Crest in Five Colors 

The chair is made of birch and 
rock maple, hand-rubbed in 
black with gold trim and arms 
finished in cherry. It makes a 
welcome gift for Christmas, 
birthdays, anniversaries, or wed
dings. All profit from sales of the 
chair goes to the scholarship 
fund in memory of John Gra
ham, '14. 

Price: $66.00 f.o.b. 
Lexington, Virginia 

Mail your order to 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 

ALUMNI, I NC. 

Lexington, Virginia 24450 

Immediate shipment 
from available stock. 

1926 
HARRIS C. MOORE SR. has retired from teach
ing at El Camino College in Los Angeles, 
where he is a professor emeritus. He h ad 
spent 45 years teaching in high school and 
college. 

HENRY M. WILSON' has retired from Bell 
Telephone Co. after 45 years of service. He 
li\'es in Owensboro, Ky. 

1927 
G. T. Davis lives in Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., 
and tra\'els extensively. Among the many 
places he visited <luring the past year were 
H awaii, Fiji, and French Polynesia. He con
tinues to go bird shooting in Mexico and 
to spend a week or so of fishing in Alaska. 
Davis retired 19 years ago. 

1928 
R EG INA LD E. KEPLER has r etired from Gen
eral Telephone & Electronics Co. after 38 
yea rs of service. 

1930 
WILLIAM T. STUCHELL JR. retired in June 
1973 as assistant general counsel for Metro
politan Life Insurance Co. after 24 years of 
service. The Stuchells live in Darien, Conn . 

1933 
T. DEALE BLANCHARD is treasurer of Robbie"s 
Home Centers, Inc. , in Norfolk and Ports
mouth. H e is also a direc tor of the Bank of 
\'irginia-Tidewater. 

1936 
Last yea r HUGH J. BONINO became president 
and general manager of Crown-Metro, Inc., 
a division of the U.S.M. Corp., in charge of 
their Greem·ille, S.C., operation. The firm 
111 an ufactures and sells tex tile colors and 
chemicals and also paper and metal stripping 
chemicals. 

JOSEPH J . HARDI NG JR. of Richmond is build
ing a shopping center in Lexington, Va., on 
Route 11 north, adjacent to the Holiday 
Inn. 

1937 
W1LL.IAM A. CONNOR is a director of the 
Bank of Daingerfi eld, T ex. He also is a 
commercial cattle breeder and operates ap
proximately I,000 acres of pine tree farms. 

1938 
SAMUt:1. P. MCCHESNEY has been elected 

president of the Montserrat National Trust. 
This is the conservation organization on the 
island of Montserrat, W. I. 

1940 
R EID (STEVE) BRODIE JR. is assistant admini
strator of Seminole Memorial Hospital in 
Sanford , Fla. H e is a past president of the 
Sanford Rotary Club and the Florida Hos
pital Personnel Directors Association. 

1941 
After 28 years, THOMAS S. BRIZENDINE has 
retired from the wholesale grocery business. 

C. B. CURTIS JR. is a retired Navy captain. 
He was representative for Litton Industries 
in Washington, D.C. 

JAMES R . McCONNELL, former vice president 
and division manager of Carborundum Co. 
in Niagra Falls, N. Y ., is now senior vice 
president of R eed Tool Co. in H ouston, 
manufacturers of equipment for mining and 
oil exploration. The McConnells have three 
ch ildren. 

1945 
CHARLES RowE, editor and copublisher of 
the Fredericksburg (Va.) Free Lance-Star, 
represented the American Society of News
paper Editors as a judge at the " Pictures 
of th e Year" awards compe tition. The event 
was co-sponsored by the University of Mis
souri School of Journalism and the National 
Press Photographers Association. 

1946 
NOR MAN FISCHER owns Norman Fischer & As
sociates, Inc., in Austin, a broadcast broker
age appraisal firm. H e also does m anage
ment consultant work with broadcasting 
facilities. 

1949 
EDWARD P. BERLIN JR., editor of The News
Virginian in Waynesboro, has been an award 
winner for seven consecutive years in the 
Virginia Press Association 's editorial-writing 
competition. 

JACK B. COULTER, a practicing lawyer in Roa
noke, has been appointed judge of the 
Twenty-third Judicial Circuit. 

BEN E. GRIMM is director of the Free Public 
Library in Jersey City, N. J. 
THOMAS S. HooK has been acting chief of 
the Public Information Center at the Fed
eral Aviation Administration in Washing
ton, D.C., since March 1974. 
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M. C. Bowling Jr., '51 R : L. Banse, '53 

1950 
RICHARD R . FRENCH is a farmer and a tabac
co warehouseman in Winchester, Ky. H e also 
is a breeder of retrievers (field trial). 

1951 
E. P. BASSETT is associa te vice chancellor for 
academic a ffa irs at Kansas University. H e is 
also a former dean of the William Allen 
White School of Journalism . 

MARVI N c. BOWLI NG JR. has been elected 
senior vice president and general counsel of 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. with offices in 
Rich mond. 

H UNTER LANE JR., a pract1c111g attorney, is 
serving his fourth year on the City Board 
of Education in Memphis. H e was a lso nam
ed Kiwanian o f the Year. 

1952 
JOHN AusnN H UNT is associate provost for 
special programs at the University of Massa
chusetts. H e also teaches Shakespeare. 

H UGH C. NEWTON, owner of a public n , la
tions firm in Washingto n, D. C., was public 
relations counsel for the International Fran
chise Association. The IFA recently received 
the Management Achievement Award of the 
American Society of Association Executives 
for its work on a uniform code of state fran
ch ise disclosure laws. N ewton's o ther clien ts 
include the Nationa l Right to Work Com
mittee, Nationa l Small Business Association, 
and the National Right to Work Legal De
fense Foundation. 

1953 
ROBERT L. BANSE has been elected general 
counsel and an officer of Merck & Co., Inc. 
Banse, who was formerly senior counsel, is 
responsible for all the legal and trademark 
affa irs of the company throughout the world. 
Before jo ining Merck's legal staff in 1955, 
Banse was associated with Townsend and 
Lewis, a New York City law firm. H e was an 
a ttorney for Merck Sharp & Dohme Interna
tional Division in New York before he was 
appointed counsel to Merck Sharp & Dohme, 
the company's do mestic pharmaceutical di
vision in West Point, Pa. in 1960. H e is a 
member of the Bar of the city of New York, 
the Virginia State Bar, and the America n 
Bar Association. H e is also a member of the 
Pha rmaceutical Manufactures Association'a 
Law Section. He and his wife have three 
children. 
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] . M . Moreland Jr., '56 P. H. Weeks Jr., '58 

1954 
SURSE T. PI ERPOINT is assistant manager of 
Colon Import & Export Co. in Colon Free 
Zone, Pa na ma. They arc a warehousing 
firm , specializing in Caribbean, Central, and 
South America distribution . H e and h is 
wife have two children . 

1955 
EDWARD COHEN, a pract1c111g attorney in Ply
mouth Meeting , Pa., is a lso engaged in 
operating a manufac turers representative 
corporation in industrial packaging. 

In March at Rugers University, J AMES Co1,rns 
conducted a special session on football de
fense at the Coaches Athletic Conference 
sponsored by the New J ersey In terscholastic 
Coaches Associa tion. 

WILLIAM H . BARTSCH lives in Su va, Fiji, 
where he is working as the ILO Manpower 
Advisor to the gm·ernment of F ij i. Also he is 
doing research and writing on the history 
of W orld War JI in the Pacific and hopes to 
publish a book on the subject in 1977. 

OR. ROBERT D. WHITAKER is coauthor of a 
textbook, An Introduction to Chemical 
Principles, published by MacMillian Pub
l ish ing Co. 

1956 
DR. CHARLES E. DOBBS is practicing hemato
logy-oncology in Louisville, Ky. He and his 
wife ha ,·e three children. 

J. MARVIN MORELAND JR. is presiden t of 
C reer Moreland Fosdick, Inc. , specialists in 
municipal finance in Houston. Predecessors 
of the investmen t banking firm were Dilling
ham and McClung since 1923 and McClung 
& Knickerbocker, Inc. since 1937. 

1957 
RICHARD C. CowER, president o f White Fuel 
Co., Providence, R . I., is now also presidetJt 
of Maine Salmo n Farms, an agriculture ven
ture raising pan-size salmon in the Sheep
scoll River in Wiscasset, Me. The company 
uses a pen culture system for rearing salmon, 
which are marketed to res tauran ts in the 
northeast. 

FRAN K M. G UENTHER is directing li fe and 
employee benefi ts for Fred S. J a mes and Co. 
of Texas. H e and h is wife and three ch il
dren live in Dallas. 

1958 
J OHN C ROOB EY is a partner with McKensey 
and Co., Inc., a n international management 
consulting firm based in Los Angeles. 

PHILIP H. WEEKS JR., CL U, is manager of the 
Baltimore brokerage office of Connecticut 
Genera l Life Insu rance Co. R ecently his 
agency was selected to receive the Outstand
ing Agency Award for 1974. Connecticu t 
Ge11eral's highest annual field honor in in
di,·idua l insurance opera tions, the award 
recognizes superior performance in all phases 
of agency operation. vVeeks joined Connecti 
cut General in 1964 as a brokerage consul
tant a t Philadelphia. H e has been serving in 
his present position since 1970. H e and his 
wife Helen ha\'e two daughters. 

Effective March 15, J. w. VAN CLEAVE be
came director o f advertising, Proctor & Gam
ble. Ltd., in T yne, England. 

1959 
DAVID C. POTEET, an assistant professor of 
history and coordinator of the Departmen t 
of History at Averett College in Danville, 
Va .. has been named an Outstanding Educa
tor of America for 1975. His biographical 
sketch wi ll appear in the annual awards 
\'olume. 

THOMAS D. FRITH JR. has been appointed 
town a ttorney for Blacksburg, Va. 

RICHARD A. POWELL is in his sixth year as 
hig h school reading teacher at Roger B. 
Chaffee High School, United States Naval 
Air Station in Bermuda. 

1961 
COMDR. H AYES I. CORDON will soon be trans
ferred to the command of the N aval Secur
ity Croup Activity in Elmendorf, Alaska. H e 
a nd his wife, Maureen, have two sons, and 
the family rnrrently lives in Cheverly, Md. 

In additio n to h is practice in pediatrics, DR. 
C HARLES WASSU M, is branch president of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sain ts 
in Johnson City, T enn. H e is also active in 
the J ohn Birch Society. 

ROBERT C . RAPPEL is presently director of 
ath ·ertising a nti sa les promotion for the 
California Casualty Insurance Croup in San 
Mateo, Calif. 

NORBERT \ >\,'. IRVINE has been elected council 
member at la rge of the Nonh Carolina Art 
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Education Association. H e has had one
ma n ex hibitions at the R eg ional Gallery of 
Art at Boerne, N . C.; the McDonald Art Gal
lery at Charlotte, N. C. and at Hilton Head, 
S. C.; at Bucknell Uni versi ty; and at the 
C arpen Gallery in Raleigh, N. C. 

1963 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. J. HOLMES MORRI
SON, a son, John H olmes Jr. on March ~. 
1975. T he family li ves in Charleston, W.Va., 
where Morrison is with th e Ka nawh a Valley 
Bank. 

ROBERT A. YOUNG Ill of Ft. Smith, Ark., was 
recen tl y named "Outsta nding Young Man of 
1974" by the Arkansas J aycees. Young is 
pres iden t of the Arkansas Best Freight Corp. 

DA VID C. SWANN was recently promoted to 
senior , ·ice president of Wachovia Bank a nd 
Trust Co. and transferred to Morgantown, 
:'\'.C. H e and his wife h ave one son. 

1964 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. JEROM E TURNER, a 
daughter , Christian Annette, on April 15 , 
1975. Jerry is a prac ticing a ttorn ey in Mem
phis, Tenn. 

1965 
Jou . F. BENNETT is a leg islative counsel to 
the Alaska Sta te Legisla ture. He is also a 
professional photographer specializing in 
wildlife. 

PETrn J. STF.LI.I Nr: is d evelopment direc tor of 
the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. The plans 
for 1975-76 include 80 subscription concerts , 
80 childrens' concerts , three weeks of touring 
and three separate six-week series of open
a ir su111mer "pop" concerts. 

MEADE CADOT has completed both his mas
ter·s degree a nd Ph.D. in geology a t the 
Uni,·ersity of Kansas. Currently he is in Han
cock, N. H ., where he is a na tural ist for The 
Audubon Socie ty and a faculty member in 
the Master of Environmental Education 
Progra m a t Antioch College's Graduate Cen
ter of New England. 

C0Ns1u rn W. Ross will become d eputy man
ager of the London Branch of the Northern 
Trust Co., effec tive July I. He and his wife 
ha,·e three children , and the family will 
join Ross in England. 

s. R EED PAYNTER, formerly of Akron, Ohio, 
is now in Wilmington, Del., wh ere he is as
sistant products manager for Du Pont's T ex
til e Fibers Department. He manages the pro-
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duct Nomex Aramid, a line o f speciality 
high-temperature resistant products. He and 
hi s wife, Joan , have two sons. 

1966 
MARRIED: JAM ES N. CARG ILL JR. to Gloria 
Lynn Norton on Aug: 17, 1974. Cargill r e
ce i,·ed hi s m as ter' s d egree in social admini
st rat ion from the U n iversity of Maryland 
a nd is now employed as liaison be tween the 
Ba ltimore City Department of Social Services 
and the Maryland General Assembly. 

BIRTH: MR. and MRS. CLYDE H. FOSHEE JR., 
a son , Franklin Baker , on Feb. 5, 1975. Fo
shee is ass istant counsel to First Kentucky 
Nat ional Corp., a bank holding company 
whose principal subsidiary is the First Na
tional Bank of Louisville. 

H AR RY D ENNERY was recently promoted to 
d irector of market ing for Charles Dennery 
Co. in New Orleans. His wife, Linda , is 
,·ice president and director of personnel of 
the Times Picayu ne Publishing Corp. 

After six yea rs of law practice in Baltimore, 
R AN DY H. LEE has accepted an appointment 
to the fac ulty of the University of North 
Dakota School of Law, where he will teach 
business assoc iations and antitrust law. For 
the past three and a ha lf yeat's , he has been 
genera l counsel to th e Maryland Port Au
thority. 

THOMAS R . KELSEY is a practicing a ttorney 
in Houston . H e and his wife. Ann, have two 
children. 

J. MICHEL MARCOUX is an assoc ia te a ttor
ney with the Washington , D. C., firm of 
W a ld, H arkrader & Ross , which specializes in 
general and aclministrati,·e prac tice before 
fed eral courts, d epartments, and agencies . 

DR. JAM ES REDENBAUGH is completing two 
yea rs of a three yea r resid ency program in 
nemology a t the University of Virginia Hos
pital. 

JEROM E TURNER (See 1964). 

1967 
ROBERT J. IMHOLT is currently an ass istant 
professor in the history d epartm ent of Al
bertus Magnus College in N ew Haven , Conn. 
H e is married to the former Kathleen Shee
han of Morristown, N. J. 

DR. HAROLD w. NASE, a fter graduation from 
Virginia Medical School, did internship a t 
Parkland Memorial Hospital in Dallas. He 

is currently a lieutenant commander sta
tioned at the U. S. Naval Hospital in Naples, 
I ta ly. H e expects to begin residency in gen
eral surgery at Portsmouth Naval Hospi tal 
in August 1975. 

J EFFREY B. GAYNER is working in W ashing
ton , D. C. as director of the Foreign Policy 
Studies Center of the H eritage Foundation. 
H e tra , eled to Chile las t year and is co
author of a foundation study, "Allende a nd 
the Fa ilure of Marxism in Chile." 

NELSON J. ADAMS has r ecently joined friends 
in creating a film production company call
ed Ames Productions. They produce educa
tional and prom otional films for televis ion 
specials a nd films for use in fund raising. 

FREDERIC E. BISHOP, former realtor in Roa
noke, is now practicing architecture in Ath
ens , Ohio. H e ex pec ts to take the board 
examination for architectural registration in 
June 1975. 

1968 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. ROBERT A. CASHILL, a 
second son, J oshua Lund, on April 22, 1975. 
Cashill is currently m ajor projec ts specialist, 
North eastern Marketing Region , for Exxon 
Co. The family lives in New Rochelle, N .Y. 

PHILIP G. COTTELL J R. is with the U.S. Army 
and is currently ass igned to the University 
of Kentucky, where he is pursuing a master 's 
degree in accounting. 

J AMES L EE SLATTERY, former associate gen
era l counsel for Itek Corp., joined Lukens 
Steel Co. as counsel effective Oct. 1, 1974. 

1969 
DR. THOMAS K. SLABAUGH will begin a uro
logy residency at Emory University Hospital 
in Atlanta in July. 

DR. J . GILLUM BUR KE is in general surgery 
res idency at North Carolina Baptist Hospital 
in Winston-Salem. In July he will begin an 
orthopedic surgical res idency. 

DR. THOMAS NEWMAN, after graduation from 
Vanderbilt Medical School, is currently in a 
three-year res idency in neurology at the Uni
vers ity of Miami . 

PHILIP w. NORWOOD is currently with a law 
firm in Birmingham, Ala., and is preparing 
to take the Alabama bar examination. 

ROBERT E. HARRISON, who received the Army 
Commendation Med al for m eritorius service, 
re tired from active duty November I974. He 
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is now in the private practice of law in 
Scottsville, Ky. He also teaches business law 
at the University of Kentucky. 

LT. RICHARD M. THOMAS is with the Navy 
JAG Corps stationed at the Naval Legal 
Service Office in San Diego, Calif. 

RANDY H. LEE (See 1966). 

1970 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. WILLIAM L. s. ROWE, 
a son, William L. S. Jr. on Sept. 27, 1974. 
Rowe is practicing law in Richmond, Va. 

BIRTH: MR. and MRS. B. WAUGH CRIGLER, 
a daughter, Catherine Kendall, on Nov. 29, 
1974. Crigler is a practicing attorney in Cul
peper, Va. 

STUART C. FAUBER is in the management 
training program at First & Merchants Na
tional Bank in Lynchburg, Va. 

After completing two years in the Navy 
JAG Corps, JACK KIRBY, has joined the fac
ulty of the American College of Life Under
writers in Bryn Mawr, Pa. 

DONALD C. SMITH has received his M.S. in 
biology from the University of Richmond. 
He currently is an aquatic biologist with 
lchthyological Associates, Inc., an environ
mental consulting firm. He and his wife 
have two sons. 

1971 
MARRlED: KENNETH P. CARTER to Nancy 
Elaine O'Neil on Jan. 22, 1975. Carter is 
associated with the New Orleans law firm of 
Monroe & Lemann. 

MARRIED: FRANK w. STEARNS to Judith 
Anne Ketcheson on Sept. 7, 1974 in Seattle, 
Wash., after his graduation from the Na
tional Law Center of George Washington 
University in Washington, D.C. He is cur
rently serving as law clerk for the Hon. John 
R. Hess, Judge, Superior Court of the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

MARRIED: HOLLIS C. TAGGART to Marian 
Boswell on Sept. 3, 1974. Taggart has gradu
ated from the Tulane Law School, where 
he was elected to the Order of the Coif. The 
couple lives in New Orleans. 

MARRIED: JoHN 0. ELLIS JR. to Frances 
Blum in February. Ellis received his law de
gree from Emory University in June 1974 
and was admitted to the Georgia Bar. In 
September, he entered the U.S. Army and 
was recently assigned to duty in Korea. 
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A CORRECTION 
It was incorrectly reported in the 

March issue of this magazine that docu
ments given to McCormick Library by 
Stephen A. Sharp, '69, were compiled 
during the course of the Senate Water
gate hearings. The documents should 
have been identified as being from 
Sharp's service as Associate Minority 
Special Counsel to the House Judiciary 
Committee Impeachment Inquiry. The 
editors regret the error and are happy to 
correct it. Sharp's gift of the documents 

s. RUSSELL SMITH JR., after graduating from 
Memphis State University Law School, is 
employed as Jaw clerk to the Chief Federal 
District Judge for the Western District of 
Kentucky. He lives in Louisville. 

JOSEPH BERNSTEIN, a second year law stu
dent at the University of Baltimore School 
of Law, has been selected editor-in-chief of 
the Forum Law Journal. 

1972 
JoHN M. LANDIS is a member of the board 
of editors of the Tulane Law Review. 

JEFF BURRIS is working with the Indiana 
Attorney General. At the same time, he is 
attending law school at night at Indiana 
University in Indianapolis. 

WILLIAM K. MILLKEY is in his last year at 

makes the material available to research
ers at W&L long before the originals in 
the National Archives will be opened to 
general use. Meanwhile, Sharp has re
turned to the Office of the General 
Counsel, Federal Communications Com
mission. There he handles appellate liti
gation and advises the General Counsel 
on matters concerning the Fairness Doc
trine and political broadcasting. He and 
his wife became the parents on Feb. 8, 
1975, of a daughter, Sarah Cawley. The 
family lives in Alexandria. 

Columbia University Graduate School of 
Architecture. 

CHARLES L. WHITE is assistant trust officer 
in personal trust administration at the So
ciety National Bank of Cleveland. He is mar
ried to the former Sue Armington and the 
couple lives in Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

1973 
LT. CLYDE M. HENKEL is currently legal as
sistance officer for the Ninth Coast Guard 
District stationed in Euclid, Ohio. 

LT. RONALD T. Gow is government counsel 
at the Marine Corps Supply Center in Al
bany, Ga. His duties include prosecuting in 
courts-martial, rendering legal aid to mili
tary personnel and providing legal advice to 
the center's command. 

Notes on the Preparation of a Will 
Writing a Will seems to be one of the 

easiest jobs to postpone that the aver

age person faces. There always seems to 

be reasons to delay the confrontation 

with the unknown future that the pre

paration of a Will involves. 

But it is precisely because one can 

influence the future, make it less fear

ful for those one loves and assure the 

continuance of projects in which one be

lieves that Will preparation and review 

should be undertaken systematically and 

frequently. 

A recent bequest to Washington and 

Lee illustrates the problems that delay 

in the proper drafting and execution of 

a Will can cause. 

Shortly after the death of an alum

nus, his Executor produced and pro

bated a Will containing, among other 

bequests, a gift of $1,000 to Washington 
and Lee. Some months later, in the pro

cess of cleaning out the testator's house, 

the residuary legatees found between the 

cushions of a sofa two handwritten 

sheets, each of which purported to be a 

Will and in which Washington and Lee 

was bequeathed a total of $50,000. 
Needless to say the process of deter

mining what the decedent really wanted, 

in a mannef that would be just to the 

considerable number of interested parties 

was long, complex and relatively expen

sive, but Washington and Lee ultimately 

received a check for slightly more than 

$25,000 from the estate. These funds, 

unrestricted as to use and therefore par

ticularly valuable to the University, came 

only after prolonged negotiations re

sulted in the settlement of what threat

ened to be costly and lengthy litigation. 

Our alumnus changed his mind after 

his original Will had been dra.fted. He 
became more certain of the value of 

Washington and Lee's academic program 

and wanted to be of greater support to 

them. His wishes were almost frustrated, 

however, by failure to state his Will 

clearly and accurately. 

Opportunities to influence the future 

are too rare and valuable to waste. No 

finer opportunity exists than the chance 

to support the education of generations 

to come through a bequest to Washing
ton and Lee. 

For further information write or call: 

Office of University Development 

Washington and Lee University 

Lexington, Virginia 24450 
(703) 463-9111 Ext. 285 
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In Memoriam 

CAPT. JAMES W. BROWN is with the JAG 
Corps of the U. S. Army at Fort McCoy, 
Wis. He and his wife, Peggy, have one 
daughter. 

G. W. (BILL} MACLEOD worked for the lieu
tenant governor of Virginia during the last 
General Asselll bly session . He is now working 
for the Republican 1ational Committee. 

DOUGLAS R . CLELAN is working as a special 
agent £or Provident Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. He received the company's Challenger 
Award for production and was fifth among 
all first year agents in production. Clclan is 
sening as cocoach of the Messiah College 
baseball tealll. He and his wife, Nancy, live 
in Camp Hill , Pa. 

.JotIN STANLFY TAYLOR is investment officer 
for the First City Nation al Bank of Houston. 
He is a lso attending night school at the Uni
,·ersity of Houston pursuing a master's de
gree in accounting. 

WALTER P. MASSIE JR. is employed with the 
Dep artment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment in Forest Park, Ga., as part of a re
,·iew team for storage facilities and programs 
dealing with mobile homes used for housing 
disaster victims. 

PHIi.iP J. ,VASII.A NSKY is assistant district 
attorney, Comlllercial Frauds Bureau, Nas
sau County in M ineola, L. I. 

1974 
T. LEE BROWN JR. is with the Richmond 
Law firm of Parker, Fenderson and Pollard. 

L. SCOTT McCoM MONS is employed by Data 
Co,nmunications Corp. of Memphis, which 
se lls computerized services to the broad
casting industry. 

HERB R UBENSTEIN is studying sociology and 
politics at the University of Bristol in 
Engla nd on a Rotary Foundation Fellow
ship. 

J. P . MCMENAMI N is a first year student at 
the University of Pennsylvania Medical 
School. 

ALAN W. L EME is with Electronic Da ta Sys
tems, Inc. in D allas as a computer opera
tor. Currently he is train ing in Columbus, 
Ohio, where EDS is data processing for the 
Medicare program in Ohio and West Vir
g inia . 

RICHARD M. LOBSITZ is working for Nixdorf 
Computer as an associate programmer. 
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1975 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. DUKE WILLIAM STE
VENS, a son, Duke W. Jr., on March 26, 
I 975. The family lives in College Station, 
Tex. 

In Memoriam 

1912 
DR. CORDON L. GROOVER JR. of Chevy Chase, 
Md. , a physician and a retired member of 
the U .S. Board of Veterans Appeals, died 
May I. 1975. While at W&L. Dr. Grocn·
c r won his rnonogran1 in track and re
cei1 ed two meda ls in 1912 for his r e
cords. H e was in the Army Medical Corps 
during '"' orld War I. He resumed his 
medica l practice in Savannah, Ga., am\ 
joined the Veterans Administration as a 
physician in 1931, holding posts in both 
Roanoke and Richmond. Dr. Groover was as
signed to the Board of Veterans Appeals in 
1947; h e retired in 1959. Since that t ime 
Dr. Grom·er and his wife h ave t raveled ex
tensi ·e ly in Europe, the Far East and North 
America . In addition to numerous pro
fessiona l organiza tions, Dr. Groover was a 
member o[ the Nation al Wild Life Federa
tion , the Society of Mayflower Descendants, 
and the Nation al Association of R etired Fed
era l Employees. 

1916 
C. EDMUND WORTH of Tampa, Fla., died 
March 14, 1975. He was a practtcmg at
torney in Tampa from 1917 to 1946. From 
1946 to 1962, he was a well known realtor 
specializing in motels. He served as Munici
pal Judge for the city of Tampa from 1921 
to 1!125 and in the Florida L egislature in 
1933. H e was p ast president and lieutenant 
go\'ernor of the T a mpa Kiwanis Club and 
p ast president of the T amp a Association of 
Real tors. 

1919 
,v. Roy CAMPBELL, a retired realtor formerl y 
associated with H a ns ,vatts Realty of Hunt
ing·ton , W.Va., a nd a former r ealtor special
ist with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
died March 15, 1975 in Huntington. He was 
a member and elder of the First Presbyterian 
Church . Campbell was a lso a member and 
a past master of the Huntington Chapter 
No. 6, Royal Arch Mason. 

1920 
, ,v1LLIAM FRA NKLIN PARKER, an attorney in 

Miami , Fla., died April 6, 1975. H e was a lso 
a proctor in admirality. He h ad been in 
continuous practice in Miami since 1920. 

1924 
H ARRY MATTHEW FAULL, a former executive 
with U. S. Steel Corp. a nd a resident of 
Birmingham a nd Bessemer , Ala ., died March 
15. 1975. 

1926 
AI.IIERT LAWRENCE H URST d ied Feb. 15, 1975, 
in Lookou t Mountain, Tenn. Before his re
tire,nent, Hurst was an area supervisor for 
the Tennessee Department of Employment 
Security. 

1932 
JOH N C 1.1 NTON VARNER JR., a n ative o f L ex
ing·ton , Va. , and a former furniture dealer 
a nd funeral d irec tor, died May 6 , 1975. 

1937 
C. R ussELL DoANE, who operated an econom
ic ad ,·isory service, the American Institute 
for Economic Research, died Ma rch 15, 
1975 in New Marlborough, Mass. 

1942 
J OHN K. MALI.ORY JR., a Washington, D.C. 
antitrnst attorney, died April 10, 1975, while 
in Paris, France. H e was attending a meet
ing there of the International Energy 
Agency. 

1952 
OR. WILBUR C. PICKETT JR., a native of 
,vashington , O.C., a neurologist and r ace 
dri,·er, died Oct. 6, 1974, in an airplane 
accident in Florida. H e was living at the 
time in Daytona Beach , Fla. Picke tt mew
ed to Daytona Beach in 1963, when he be
g-an pri1·ate practice in in ternal medicine 
and n eurology. H e did his medical intern
ship at Duke Hospita l and in 1957-58 was 
junior assistan t resident at Duke. He served 
as senior ass istant resident; chief resident in 
medicine and instrnctor; and adva nced fel 
low in neurology, all at the University of 
Florida . Dr. P ickett joined the Department 
of Nemology at the Naval H ospital in Phil
adelphia in 1961 and in 1963 was made chief 
of the department. Dr. Pickett was also 
known as a serious sports car racer. His best 
finish in the Daytona Beach Paul R evere 
250 was a fifth place in 1973. In 1970, h e was 
honored with the Dr. Val D. Scroggie Award 
presented to physicians m aking the greatest 
contributions to furthering str icter medica l 
standards for race drivers and improving 
track safety. 
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Washi11gto11 and L ee·s victory over Johns H opkins came in a 
hard-fought gal/le as this faceoff str1tggle shows. 

W&L's lacrosse team finished the season m a blaze of 
glory. The climax came at Homewood Field in Baltimore, 
where the Generals accomplished the upset of the year, de
feating Johns H opkins, the defending national champions, 
11-7, in the quarterfinals of the NCAA championship tourna
ment. Then came a d isappointment. The Generals lost the 
semifinals game to the University of Maryland, 5-15, at 
College Park. W&L reached the tournament by winning its 
final three games, including a smashing 9-5 upset victory over 
the University of Virginia at Lexington. Before that, the 
Generals had defeated in succession Roanoke and Rutgers. 
In sum, Coach Jack Emmer's young team overcame early 
season injuries and inexperience to post an overall 10-6 rec
ord in regular season play. A full report on W&L's rewarding 
lacrosse season will appear in the next issue . 

Varsity 18 
Alumni 6 

Al1t11111i fJlayers Tim H aley (arlll extended), Dean K11111puris, 
and Bou Ford discuss strategy 011 the sidelines. 

John Wolf, '69A, '72L, a talented linebacker of yore and 
now a lawyer in Baltimore, assembled his alumni " v\lolf
men" football team again this year for an assault on the W&L 
varsity. At the end of a rainy morning of play, the "Wolf
men" had lost, 18-6. The alumni's lone score was a J ack 
Baizley, '70, pass to Chappy Conrad, '73. Quarterback J ack 
Berry led the varsity scoring attack with two touchdown 
passes. The alumni found solace in a cocktail party and 
steak dinner that evening. Among the returning alumni were 
Jim Allen, '71, Bobby Brand, '74, David Brooks, '72, Logan 
Bullitt, '67, Doug Chase, '74, J ay Clarke, '69, Mark Diverio, 
'75, Don Eavenson, '73, Jimmy Farrar, '74, R andy Flink, '75, 
Bob Ford, '75, Tim H aley, '73, Skip Jacobsen, '68, J ohn 
Kleindinst, '71, Eel Kowal, '74, Dean Kumpuris, '70, Ken 
Long, '69, Steve Mahaffey, '70, Jon Markley, '75, J oj o Mar
tin, '72, Al McWhorter, '72, J ay JVIeriweather, '70, Mike Neer, 
'72, Bill Skinner, '65, Andy Smith, '71, Frank Stearns, '71, 
John Thomas, '70, Phil Thompson, '67, Thunder Thornton, 
'70, David Turk, '74, Steve Van Amburgh, '75 , Bill Wallace, 
'74, Marshall Washburn, '73, Mercer West, '75, H ank Wil
son, '69. 
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